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Associatfon rii~-ets to 
ano~v· members iichai.1ce 
. to:.fonn_opi~i~n.'on raise. 
SARA BEAN 
Pouncs EDITOR . 
'.: ·.-The. SIUC. rac'ulty associ~tion 
met Monday· evening to form a 
• stance on the . top administratCT_ 
·· · salary increases :ipproved by the 
SIU Board of Trustees · last 
Thursday, SIUC · faculty associa-
tion President Kay Carr said. · 
· salaries_ of SIU' President,':Ted:'.: ,'': .The purpose or L'ie meeting; he · The, Andcrsc.1'. ·study :round. · ·. ,Sanders also .will receive annt 
Sanders. , SIU Edwardsville said; was to letJhe m_embership senior- administrative. salaries at ;'al housing allowances·or_$27.SO 
Chance)lorDavidWemerandfive re:id the study and then form_an_ SIU 10:be;·7 to.·5 percent below_.andlhe:useofaUnivc~ityvehiclc 
•. other top ad~inistralOffi-> . " .. , .·. ., opinion. The association' plans. to · ~laries a_t comparabl_e institutions. · .. '.; ·: F~ur ~ther S~C a~inistratOT 
- . The raises followed a. recom-.. : make a statement today regarding · Sanders'. nlary_w.is· Slt\9,752 · 'Vlll,rece1ve equity TlUSCS above: 
mendation .made in a study done ~- its stance on the pay ,increases .. _'. . in fiscal yc'..t.:998, an amount the · .. percent::. SIU · General Counse 
by Arthur Andersen,' an accounting ··.; ·-·The executh·e cor.unittee of the report . said • was . S 15,000 below · ·· Peter· R'. ~er.' Vice : President f o 
and consulting firm; that stated the: Facuhy Serate wili'.meet today t~ ,.those of his national peer.;. He will :,·Acooemic Services/John .Hallei 
salaries 'of SIU administrators arc - di~uss whether· or not· the·. issue 'receive a 3-percent cost-of-living • Viet::: President ·for• Universit• 
well-below average s.ilaiies at peer 'should be brought" before tfie -full adjuslmen,;~ual to S5,0S8 a year •. · Servic:cs Donald Wilson and Vic; 
'institutions. . ,, . -. • •••· senateattheOctobermeeting,said · He also will receive an ·equity Chancd/or.for Academic Affafr. 
. '. Walter Jaehnig, media·_,:oordi-,: Faculty Senate' President· Jim adjustment ofSS,998., ·• .. · .'· · and Provost John Jackson. -
nator'for the faculty ,association, ;·_AUen. . . . , · . - : · . ·. 0 Sanders.wm·receive a tctal of . · ChancellorJo Ann Argersinge1 
said ma.riy of the members of the .. : .. :'It is too early to say what our $180,838 for fiscal year 1999. He __ .did not rcceiyea pay increase ru 
· association. have·. not fanned _an , . stance is on this,"Allen said. "But. also will receive $14,467 to defray she· was· hired at. a competitive 
opinion because ¢ey _have not'· it is _something that some o~us feel the cost of his __ contribution_ to the; · salary level.· · · · 
~c:lgarfo 
· jOin .u 9f l 
tc1cUlty:.:c .;· . 
DECISION: dov~mor.alm 
plans t{) b'e guest lecturer at 
s1uc;;,· other universities~ 
. JAY SCHWAB 
DAILY Em'MlAN REroRTER 
Governor Jim Edgar ann<iinc~ at a press 
conference on the University of Illinois cam-
pus yesterday that he will join the U of I fac- · 
ulty when his tmn.ends in January. ~ .: · ·· 
.The governor . also plans. on. becoming 
involved at SIUC in a smaller capacity. 
· Edgarwill_bea i;uest lecturcratSIUC and 
. assist SIUC-s Public Policy Institute on_ spe-
ci:il assignments. according lo former U.S. ·_. 
· · senator. and SIUC faculty. member Paul 
Simon. ·· · ·-: -· , _·.,: ·._ . . · . 
However. the decision comes as a disap-
pointment to many at SIUC. . 
It had been speculated that Edgar might 
pick SIUC over U of I· because of his often-
expressed love for the Southern Illinois area. 
as well as his friendship with Mike Lawr:nce. 
• Lawrence. associate director of the SIUC 
'. ' "Public ·Policy Institute, · served as Edgar's 
press secretuy from 1987 to 1997. He .was 
disheartened ..,,;th the governor's choice. : .: 
·~~~1g;~Ti.·•.,¢,tjmyii~~i611er·:re~!~~:v§g';'P~$i!idtf/ 
involvement with the U of I does not mean he ... ·· SARA BEAN·- • · dent.: government to_· increase· the ': Taylor also ran for USG president GU$· Bode· 
will not have any time for SIUC. . . ·. • · Pot.mes EorroR . voice of· the students in affair" on; last spring on the Shakedown Party • ·· · 
All three men had been quite active in . , . •: campus, in town and in Springfield." · ticket'. with· fonner Student Trustee " : · -
courting Edgar to SIUC. : . · ;; • ~/ > ' ... USG ; Govem:nental Affairs · . Taylor said his schedule and goals.: Pat Kelly 'as_: his running mate._., .. 
•:me good _news Js. ~ ~gar) .wants ~o , . Commissioner Rob Taylor submitted dem_an~ !fmt he dedicate a great d:3' • Following his _loss, Ayres ai,x>intC<I. · , ·; 
. '.be _mvolv~ m _ acuvrnes ._with !lie. Publlc :· _ his resignation to the Undergrad113te - of~ tun~ to the studentvoterrcgJS- , TaylorasGovemmentalAff~co~ · 
Policy Institute and he_ ~ts to l~ture.to.~_. StudentGovcinmentMonday. • :-, :: ?'. ~on ~ve.·At the fust USG meet- mission~ ••••• , • • , . 
_classes~SIU,~LawJCnCCs:ud.~studen_rs,:·- .• Taylor cited time constraints as ·mg,~1~uedachallengetoa}l<!~ . _AYfCS~sa_id that Taylor wtll be.:-· 
.. at SIU. will beneli! greatly be havmg CXJIOSl!fC.- his reason for leaving the· position ,organ1zatrons that wen, registering. n1issed wtthm USG •. 
· lo him.",: .. ·. · . . ..• ·. . ; ·· : •. and fell that other obligations would:~ vo~sayingthathe~ouldpersonal-. :' ;. "I und~~ his reasoning f.or, 
· Edgar s planned future mvolvCJJl':nl: at·. · -not ·a11ow _hiil. ~me to successfully '.-. ly register more students to ~Ole than , why he resigned." Ayres saltL ·:Jt is 
S.11!,C also was consolation for Simon •... : ~: perf onn his 'c'imunissioner· duties •. -:. · ·, al_l other deputy _rcgistra,rs co~bined.· ·. · going to be hard to_ find. s#cone to ·' · · , · · ,_ < 
, .. 'Ye ar1: pleased Governor Edgar ~di be . . In a: memo to, USG . Pmident ·:; ; Fonncrly Taylor w~ ~1dent of replace him." ~; ~- ·.. . .. : . ;;• . Gus says: Uncle· :.< 
wor1?ng w,~ us,'' Simons~ . • . • ;· ~:- ·•. Knstie Ayres and the'senate, Taylor:: S_tudents ·.Organized. Again~t ·,the _•· .. :She said sheis glad that Taylor .. Rob wants you.~.·< 
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.• Ui\l3lcltl<stlldijritS,at . 
·••-~~-,~~~,.!~- _- ___ .. I i~~~oc~~~f!:.u1~-.;·_ .·. ·.,·:··•:cJ ··•(• 
: '. Arimfo! President's Rcporfof 1997~ this . ··:: ;;-. > Eri~\f .... 
:.;, used cm-sales lo.utilizes asix:year gradu~.: M~d·· . 
· •. ~ ation rate as the standard timetable for.a : ~ > .. : . . . . ... . , • 
:: :snident to graduate: Since 1990;'gradua-, . , ·• >: :·. . . ., 
: . ticin rates for whi~ stuacnts decreased : , / Shock 19 · 
' <' fro!ll 46 percent to 42 pei:cent, gradua,tion ~z : · . · - - . . 
' · ·_rates.for black students~ fro!ll.24 , 
:-·: percent to 22 pczt:ent and l:{ispanic s;u~-- !ii; 
1."dentsgraduationratcsincreascd from26·: , Eiliih~,i'~in< 
l ~tt1>~Spei:centTuese,suu¥cs~· •· ... ~..1. • • •• 
:'•. cover tbc last fom graduation classes at·. · ·. 11":""' =~;._ 
::·. ;"'.:• " : ES-1-&-U.:SEE:' · :~ ,,, >:.: ·;: . · i<·; : :' ·. _Shock 19 IIj>peal's · ... > Black studentf ~llmeni ~~is-' C' :;;z!':t:Wn1iE=~ 
... tently risen.since 1990, However, thc'c . >. sari! 1ij1iit wuof the 
___ ...;.a...,.....,.,....;.;.,..,,.,,....,.....,...;;...,...,....:.,...,......,...---.. --=--m,---,---,---,,"'~--,--,---...,......,...~...,..._,,.;..~ ·· : have I?een ~iderable dn!wbacks for the :· nu.S Egjpaim . : 
i~gar11rid ~y~ft 26frAAint~'.-lliSii!ti~i (~~~"EE:E.t.nad~ · · · 
. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . : white' universities. The question we, must ask however is, ~ . : 
On Frida,{ Sept 4, gubernatorial ~didat~ ment, voters do not care about issues: They do not • , , "Where's the real; tangible benefits and true silpport'r.'. 
. George Ryan; ari~ Qov. Jim. lhl~ put on. a_ dis--_ .. ~e al?out candidates' records or.scincei. They do-:': ; ••· :_: ~lack.~n~ ~ up.13 percent of the ~'stuc!ent popufa ... · 
turbing.disp1:ay: of poUtics _at theJ2~ ·annual .no.t .. eveii ,care;~ut the candigates. ,Th~y just_ .:,ttonat~uruVCfSllY•~owever,blackfacultymembersmakeup · 
Congressi9nal_ . ·o. istjict World' Trotting)::>erby want to vote~,:, vote. That is an absurd asstim~ only35pen:entofthetotalfacclty_hi;r:eatES-I~-U.S~ Very 
· 'i:h s d · Ce Th ted bla ; · · · Ed :., "',. • · · · · · · · · · · ·.. . few of the black facu!ty have tenure or.tenure-track appomtments.' 
, Dinner in e ru ent nter. ey sta in • ; : t10n on , . gals p.:rt · . . • .- , . .. : ··-and the 1nackAI_ncric:an Studie.s Department has a bud~ ~ch 
tant terms that the race for governor this year is R~s commen~ w~re .no~. as _msultm!tas • couldn'teffi:ctivelyriin'a".Hmold'~sty1!'-(1ChiclreilDinner . • 
· going to. be based on v9ter t:ur11out, and not voter · · Edgar's'. Ryan at least talked :ibC>ut htS oppos~tJ<m • Operation,'.' not to speak of an dfective ~n~ lJ!lit at an 
concern; • Their" comments . insulted · the intelli- to stances that Poshard takes; but, it would- b~ hi · .· "institution 9f higher Iea;J!ingro , .. ! . •· , : ... : . • .. , : · . • .· .. • , 
gence, of thf voter_ population of this state_ while . his best: interesi:-if lie"ha.d a~~l!Itlph_asizep the a1,a,;·. ·. ~'. _ B1ack' ~de'!ts (~_!11 ~.a!JC!' J?OP~.ons) l!1 othel predomk · 
.raising the 'stalies. in this year's elec~on; ,· . · '· ' · thy that Edgar. assw;~es'of ilie yoter population; :Ji , ·, '.:· ~Y-whi~ ~vemtJcs are pnvileged to ~ve B.I~ Cul!1Jrnl .. 
Everyone knows that p<>litics. can sometimes be ·' ,. No politician: should he disillusioned into ever _.,, ':· ~~ which Tilll:°Y, at SI~aU"5~ believe will help tn • 
d. · · h·ch · · 1 I fulfill think.· · th , · · d · • · · ·' .. · · I · · • • · · h · · ·. , : · mcreasmg grajua11on rates and retention for black students, This a 1ItY game 1ll W 1 peop e Pay to 1 a per•. . :m_g_ atJSSUes onotmatter • .,ss1Iesare.~ !It '.;: schoolstillhasnbtplaccdtheOct.16HolyJ)ay:ofAtonemcnf . 
. sonal agenda; 1bis is a game of winners and losers, · the pohncal race. and· offiEC are aU about · • Reconciliation and Responsibility o:i record.' Some students from 
'of haves and· have-non. This election year is As voters, we elect certain people in~. office · · ES-1.:&-U-SEE went to the Million Man March or observed the 
already h~ting• up: to a fevered level and the ·· because we beli~ve tliat they best represent our : .. HolyDayoncampUS: which1n turn; helped_iiiestablishing.the: 
political gloves have come off, r .. ' • • ' ', interests/' . ,.·' :. . . ·: C •• ' ' : ' ••• ,. ' ·-; 1, ,.··:'. : ;;Holy Day of Atonement for~ J#>ple in America'and the: woi-ttt. 
•The most il!lp_ortant ra~~ this year is; of~. '' w~ wan; that pe~n to.be a_ JitrOrig 11!3.i:ldr,w!icf -:,:. ~ ~g to~ sixth-~~-repmt'titled ~: ·. · · 
the race for governor. In this corrier we have will-take firm stances arid.has a-good character. .: Distributi~ofStu~tWOtX_PajtJonsat~IU~_of_tlie,633gen-. 
Co :GI · p· ha.id D Ill"' ·. · · · ps-L'.:· · ·Eel · , · ·· '-·· ... •-··11· 1.:..:. , •• ' ; • ••. • ,~'·eta1officeclakpos1tions,4;8lwereoccup1ed by whites and 11S 
. ~lgr~ enn _OS • . " IIlOtS, vymg _ C:I_ll!"P5.,. ~s co~ents_Wl . u:1v~ ~ pos_ltlVe, .,. byblacks.Incon~hO\VCVer,blacks'occupiedlS2of·360jani0 
, aga~t ,Rep. Se~~ o~ Si~te .. G,eorge R~ ~o .. eff~~ ~y ge~g the, ~oter populanon nled up to.· ·~positions and.114of 294 fOOQ ~~ assi5t!nfposi-: 
far, it has ~en a.fairly du:cy,~ce,-~ut at the dm- show hun htS assumptions are wrong. :: . : ". tions in fall 1997atthisuniversity;,, ,. -.-'/ .. ·" . -.·,: , •· ,· 
ner on Sep~~ k~eeyen mor_eso.. : .. ;·- Lately there fu!s been a ~ovement O!l campus,· ·· :,•.:l!liftois'_SlalC;~iativeWyv~Younge;~EastSi.\' : . 
The cnt1c1Sm · R)'a!l leveled against· Poshard, tS : to get students• registered: In this ag~ of scandal-', s:· Louis, talked WJ.th ES-I~-U.SEE Pres,den! Ted Sanders about 
expecteq. But" a' n~w lin~' is crossed 'Ylien _Edgar. · and cynicis~ on the ~ of politicians; ii:' is .111; io: : · · · this problem;_ but wi: w~l have_ to Yfl!,it and ~i.e.~ ;•e~ 1. 
insults the votc;rs: At the dinner he said, ,'This the voters of this 'murin-y 'to dean: it up. : " .·' .·, ~ , taken to eradicate !ln~ problem;·Rep. !O?Jlge,·.who !5 ~~chair-.'.-; 
1, · .. ,. · " · · · · b · d · · ·.,. ed. b ·th Th · · · : c:.i·· · · .. •.,cl· ·.·, :· .. · · · .·•. · • ... · h. •·· · · womanofthe ComnutteeonApproprtationEducatto~!Jiould be · ~ect1on·1:,not·~~~g fa e. t!~C:nnm }. e_ . :. _e.V?ters.~ee(lt<lJ>3Y. ose:a~t!O~tow o ·: asf.edto~meaiidrevisitthisunivemty,alongwithseveraj.repre-
ISSUes<i:11~ el;ecoo~. IS tu?t g~tng ~o .h,e, detennmed, . ~ .saymg,wh:!t, what they, are. planmng to_ do, an~: : sentath:es from Chicago. If Rep: Younge thinks blacks lieing rele• 
• by · the:, candidates.·. reco~~ - It. won t_ r~lY:: be . how they are plan,ning to do it The power of. the, . : ,- . gated to~ w~ jobs available·on campus is a big issue; I won-
det~med by the qm_did&tes; It's. ge>ing to be .. · vote counts.now. more than ever~ . , dei' what sne aid the other representatives will think if they ana,;:, .• 
determinedby,the.nimoutonelectionday."< · < . : ·. :;(..:· .. :_ · .. - . . ·. ,_ lyzetheseotlierproblemsfJ.SSUeswhich:affectmany,students•; · · 
.. If Edgar's st:at~ments are'true/then·what are' '{Our. Word'trepresents the consensus- , ': 3CrOSStlleboardattru,sunivemty; ;~ < . :, ," :. , . ·:: .· ;,. -· 
. :vot~ evt,n • voting ;for? According tc> that state-· .· of the. :pally Egyptian Editorial: BoahL ,· :; . ·. · ~:~ot~ i!Jclupe the~ ofES-I-&-lJ-;SEE:StJI-;_ ': . : 
• '. : • •• ' :··,.:. 
1 
',·•.···• .. ··• .. _, • .• ·.:::·A··•···':,•'.'>•.,.-:,,::::··•-•)'.''.,_:'.·-: . :·.';=~:~~~:::ke~¾~¥°t:~~;tt:;t~: 
· · · · · · · · · · ·: . · ' · • · ··•·: · · ·' · • ;.• ·: ·1' • -. · :: , ;. :· ' · :::: ~- ,::·,~ :,~ .. ~· ·>, ·.,. ·• · ·; ·, , .. • : .:.rateof students/fiiculty.who tiecomealcoho11cs; crackhead;. '. · 
.. Strom sims unwanted'. : y.ii-ds\vitbooi~!'.,ilhcirpennission:-:.: -~exposed to the,wtiist of#Cold ~ar ... ' '~: blunt-heads; and resideriis.who end~ at the county jail; mental 
.. ~ .. ~. ·:: ~ "~ O!~. ·. ·.• • ... : . ;-- , .. ·,I feel that~ BOSI should be com- propaganda. couldgetanoppoltUlllty to ·,, '.. ' ,. . ·- ·.• . .. '. • . ' . • ' •. 
· · .DearEditor, · : :: :: ·. ;·· •~fortheintcgri1ywith.,.hichhe ~meto~Ameri~~aiJ4iina. :' _ ':\htlSp1tal,ororieoftlieluxunoufpnsonplarilalionsinSojlthem': ..... 
· • . . :-· •.. • ... ~; .:.- ,~ . . · runshiscampalgnandtherecordof•.· . !e:un,tohisgreatestl!Stollishmcnt;how:· •·· _:.,,:_ •. :!~is.an''Alsod.s·w•.•c··!
1
':L. •.s·.·.,'~ ... 
0 
•• t.~ fqrget ... ·P·.ted·· .. !!1:_· .Cl.rate_ .... • ;.;.:_;~_._r_ ..caJ!lP_.'_ .. : .. ·, ·.-~.·-._:.·.~.'..:
O 
.. _l!S,r_,·_§TDs..• .·.·.:··'· ;· 
:..._•·--,Memo to Don&onn: Idon'°r.'~t :: . 'iiiiximp~ls.hehas~ltas~· · · . hwnan_c. iii9r~I: ir!(IU5Ui~arid.benevo-". . • ...,.... """-'=" ~~ u=. . _ 
• · • · • yafdJ 1 - surpiised·" ,...,, s=~ve.Inow.haveaMike ·· lenttheAmenc:ansarc: .. ,· • .. : -.· .. , , . ; · ,:.,This may~ to someasapessiIIllStic vi.ew ofES-1-:&-U-·t.,, · :~r whdi ~~came homd . Bost sign in efry front yanl;" whl~ was•: '. ·:,, I c:irinot'nfuiie'e~ who bas''. !: '·/~· .' SEE. Ho~evcr, I am just nying to scratch _tile surface of the reali-.". 
· with a Don Strom sign fucked under-·· placed !here after I called Mikes office · · assisted me on this campus and whose f ' :'.". ties that students have to face here inCatbonhelt Some students , ·· 
· neath his arm. I was cvenmm:c iwprlscd . linl! asked for one. I alCOlll}lge othe!s · invisible supportive hand I felt :hrough , • ,, · .at ~I*-U.SEE do bctier than otlieis (for varlous environmental_ 
when he asked me why I had pul it up iri.. 'Iha! ~ves ~ !00 uiiwanted ; • ; fh'e years of my~-~ HOWC\'Cr, I ~-.; : :/; reasons), bt;lt ID.a!IY students say tliat"~~~-UcSEE is all right to .. 
· ~ ouryard!Ihadbcen home all day, and . =P;etlt?ra strorn sign tot.,~~ 
0 
,not help but~thclalcOi:irles .. ,'<;-';"~ ;t,.isitbtit they_c:an~t wait_tQ l~~hvonder.v.:~y? (2Turiothy3:1-· 
=~hadask~~~gn°~'!:y~·• ·; .Dartcncns!ier :;,,:. :· ~ zy~:~!~~f~>~ · :1>PMCR:·::;~>;''..:_ ··?;•::·•_;,,· . ·. :::·•.,:· . ,., .. 
ymtL Nonedieless;someonefrom · ~ • • Du Quoin resldent . · , , ;:\: ·;;.· Affaiis.and Pro~ Jolin Jackson,~, <<· 
.·· ~;n~=~~rew,~~·it·_', .··,. '' ·. :.,. : , :·.~?>.:;,?.'-.:t:::~<~)~t~\~rl~l~l~:~lf~~:-::, 
- I can<>!11yasswne.that~ Strom is : ' Alumni.tlianks SIUC .~:: ~staff~ and feitow~~SIU- : ' 
_ notbotheringtoaskpcople1fthey.would:· .·,·.·.· · .·.· •·· • .... '.· , .';; ':dcntsoftheptj,:lltmentofPoliuc:il 
.:·m:c'asignl?"..fo.re_oncisplacedinthcir.i ·oear&rrtor, - . ·, ~. '!':"r:,,'' >,,. ~cience~ho~.theirknowle:Jgean<i·,:., 
: yard beca1lse the answer in most cases is . , · , ,. · • _. .... ,, ., • '· ideas, ~ve their a,ssi= l!ll<i fn!:00"\ ... ,, · 
· - a~g~~•".Ihavetallredtosev:: '.::: . .- )havenoticedlhatv:iled!cto:i~-.'.-·? ~hip.',•.':<·,.· c. :.:;;•.',.,;;;_:,.y . .;.:~'<· 
era! otherindivtduals that have had a.:.·.:. expressed by fo=-slL'lients to their :, .:, ~ , . .,Special thanks go.to the.soda! SC•'· pi: . 
,.,. simi~ CXJJC!iCIIOC;, :mq I~~ io,voi~ ::ajma inatcr are not very common on_ this\ cnccH~1111f and staff or the third ~oor·.t; 
; > my displc::3S11n? witli the ;way Mr. SO'Om .. : campus: But I cannot leave SIUC with,: i ·. ·. of Moms Liorary where I have. spenl :. · .: -: : 
., ~- is ruiuiirig !Jis cimpaign. Not only does· · ·.;oiit s:iying what kdue:.::..my cb:p gmli-~~; most of myAmciicanjoumcy, .• , · •. :·c:: ,. i 
· •thisactionsoow:apoorlackofjwlgnient. : .!Ude for everything that I haveexp:ri; • '. 1\ c,Th:mkyou SIUc;I will be missing,, .: , · · 
.,:~~~51:c~i#~~ti~~~4.t*¥H~;?;.s;; ,~t;:;;~~~.;.~.;:~~~"":'~;,:;~~~-.:;;.:,;!:.:::;:;.l:;::i;;:,~~~;..;:-~;::;;:.::;;.:.:::;;;;:;:=a~~:::,;;..;;;;;.;.~:.:::.;:::.:.,:.~:;.s· 
·,,a.•. =~-::1,.:_",, ..,":, .. :, .. , " ~-.,~._·,~:,:}~;:~.-> ;,;;:•>·;·,-,:· 
. NEWS 
. . . - • . ,,,:J. : . '. , I :: .: '. ,' ; •• , .; • 
. Plant pclfholo.gi~t,i~~tf~c.t~:~f SIUC· · .. • 
. TOXIN TECH: . Pathologist;. . : _ingesting_ too much -~~!!?!iri. is p;_c;_<!~Y-eJoir :.:. : tol_ogy_, proiran? .. at •. 5~{!9-~N1maJod~ __ are ;_:: 
,- .· ... · , .. · .· • . . , ., · ... mentofhvercancer •. , ;,, ._.~ ·-.- . •.•. subterranean mu:roscop1c rcundwonns that' 
ecymologist's. focus°li!.!s af the:1 _;; ~ X Russin , sald . touthcm. arC".as arc . more feed on soybean roots, and Russin said lhcy ..... -~ 
' ..• ,~ ... ir• !, .... ~ ;..•,::::·~~,:.'; •.-;l j/,.i.,.,_ ",.·. 'prone·to this ,to_ xi_ n bcca .. USC of th_ e.hot, dry 'are_ probably the No. 1 pest worldwide. . . ·.·. •·· 
root o nematuu.e pest1 e~c~~ · weather. ; . < . , , < · . . . • ·. . .· · When Russin examines a soybean field.< • 
.. ,• ..•• ~ .-,, .'•; • .. ,.-- ·, _.:,: .. ,·., : .. -.. ' . . . Mexico is especially subject to the toxin . he has nn adva.llagc, _c • •· .· ,i; · .. : .' _. 
· KATIE KLu.wEit-;, :;,: ·:· .:: ~;•~:, •. "') :?'.''. .·)>ecausc oflcss strjct f"Od standards.· . ·• :.• His knowledge of etymology and plant 
·; DAILY Eoml.AN REroRni' •· •· ·. :···, • · · :' · · · • > "You read on· many bags of blue com · pathology gives him a different perspective··'.•• 
chips 'product of Mexico,"'-Russin'.said.' on things.~ ·; : ·~~--'.:>: -'··•;: · .:, ·.: 
SIUC plant pathologist John Jtusstn . wwhcn I see that, my science background . ·: "Etymology and plant pathology togcth- · 
knows the dt:Mly dan~ of eating the fruits :·tells me, 'Boy, there is a really good chance · er have given me a unique position," Russin_· 
. of his labor. . . .. . . . . __ , ., .'. that's going to be hot for toxin.'" .. ; • • < > .said. "I can approach a soybean field 'and :. 
:· :: ~Jue com chips and pistichios re!llovcd. -: .· ... Russin said a few. contaminated. chips ·: know as much about the insects in the field,'. 
from ll'i.:li hulls arc two. of Russin 's. :'.~ucat•: i, ~ould n_ot hurt anybody. but long•tenn con-·; .nnd the . damngcs · they cause and . the. dis- · · 
~cd.avoidances:"Th:sc iter•''f subjcct.to the;. :~s~mptio~.would put on individual ~t high~r, cases." .>· , .. :-.· . : · ·.;. '• . ;·.<) 
po1Son aflatoxm. ·-, .· '\ ; -'· .. •, .•. · · .: nsk for hver cancer •. "': • .. · · · . '··.Russin was attracted· to_ Carbondale: 
'.. Russin, the Uni\·crsity's /,:-l plant pathol• ., • · Mike. Schmidt, . assistant. professor of. because it was small nnil · providedjnany1? 
~bgist, nmved in Carbondal~ 1in_ July from .,,pl~t,.~~. wor~ w_ith R':lSSin res:carch:-,: community activities.;',-;·:\ ;·· >~'L :;: : 
!';.Lblll!i:iria" State U~vcrsity jn Baton Roug~.,...c ing suddc~ death SY.!}drornc. !n s9ybeans and , .· .· The. aburidar.ce of• healthy s01bcans .·: 
_.Russin _docs_extcns1ye ~ on soy~~•!SOYbe!1'1 fYSl pcmatod~. ·:'· · , ·. · · · '.grown m_the :ire_aalso was~ attraction:, ~,·.· · ........ , ., .. ,.. :'. 
_ p~og~ soy~ cyst_n.e_matodes and afla-. - •; __ He, srud he _w~ looking forw_ard to.work-· · .· He _said h1S Job malces _him· look, at '1!c •; ~1li,~;~¥,Y;!>c88A;JV. _ri •••••.. ;-;/ 
.toxm •. ·.: ·• • ·:: ,;;,._,i ;•,',. •• '· ,. '.'' c.i· • .,- ~mg.with ~ussm m the ficl~-;'·: .. , •,•: .. _w~rld ma new way. He C~Joys teachmg_hJS:·:- l~!-•~n·~,th!:,~~-Of;,t~;~c,;; 
Aflatox1~ 1s the most carcmogemc natu~: :-: -.-;"Joh~. JS a very drn3!mc. 1~d1v1dual; alld. , children. to look around \Vlth more than J~~, :- . , . ~Y~!]1.fftjl#_!lt'!IS'.'°sJlc.:s~,P.Ut:.9.~~•, 
rally~ng substance known to humans.· "rm excited to have him Jom· our·staff," ·· aswcep:ng glance..·: '..·c · .. · . .--. • · . • -'·'. 1,··lier:_car,,-1n~,one;of:Oaidens•pa!ldng?, . 
.' Itisproduccdwhcnamoldgrowsonpcanuts.·.:schmldtsaid. .- · ·: '.> .-·: :. · . . ~'To me;.it makes'. walkirig'through·the:. "fs~::rom'!Se)estcy:-o(~~'N'ew}; 
com, tree nuts and cottonseed. The result of ; . One of.his goals is to cstab:ish a ncma- · woods an exciting adventure," Russin said.:-·. -.; .. '"'· · . Poljce'Dc~iii .iaid:?J;:; 
Retired. •·a.ssociiltejJi&2trit:••£~tllre of, Women's C~'ri~~s• .·._ •. ~.,;::_-.: ..  . .·.anen'ani_!.~tcrcdld:;_:.ndetcmu.~'p.er·'"J'.4e,.: __ .·,~th c.!.c~!~ry_·i.:_·.·~.FTh~.-~.:_~r:cn··~cc~.r_:t:,-~·-nn:;or_·th•d~.:e'.ihrr:r_·c •. :.:.:.~.: o.rJ t_~o~b:Ccr::l._~e-_;_:_;_:_:_,.~:'.,·_.;·;.'.· ' 
M~l!G!ti~l· · IN_ SPiM_· ~i6:N_··_{s_:IU __ -c·women's · __ ·_., . ~pastexpcricnCC:the)'havehadbricamp~. :.:.. '' C. ... .r,--: :·. 
_______ __ _ _ . Although West has cnco.intcred a lot. of issues from , 1IJ)ll!1n! 
•Tlie Women's : . Stµd~es ·cultivates directives of women . interacting with people at SIUC,she knows"she is not an· .. ;k'llcrde'il}1ihcm~~fo •. the'P::bedroom;i~ 
Caucus will . inside: th~_ :t-Jn~~e1:5ity _reaJm'. . · .. ; ~~n :!~~:t~:sg to be a tot of fun." ~~t sai~\ i. if1~,~~~ '"-,. '?~ili.~(J~1~ . 
. ; take place at · ; .; ; '.'even though I have spent a :Otof years at SIUC. I stdl have . , \:.~cnt;-,~~;,h~J.r~rn,m~te.s • Cl!?',{Ifl.,¾; w°:3 W ~ •. 'THORRIET.RAINEY::.'.,.. . - alottoJcarn; Bybcirigablctotalk-tothewomen:ifthe.) .:.:\l.'..Jft~.~.~~<fro.Vc,_m,,to~.@¥,~tlJc;?'. 
the uil~oi~ m . DAILY i:GYrnAN REroRTER.: caucus lean learn from them also." '•· ,' .. ;; 'z1:iRutgC!!Ji~W.~~!1tf.~~~;!_9nJ.i.~~.f~ 
Room in the' ' · : : . . West'sc:arettatSIUCbeganin 1957whcreshecoachcd. '" "ll~ge!\vcn~e.caipp,m,,fl?.!'1.d~raw.1 
d . Charlotte W«:5t. retired SIUC ~ate athlcuc director, five women's sports and one co-ed spoat until 1975. She •• h~m ~e ~5~t '-~~t ,;>::f,rf 
.Stu ent Center. will be- s~ng ~t !he Wo'?cn s Caucus noon on was one of the first women indilctcd into the 3ruc Hall of ' . .!!~~bl~ to.re~ye ~Y. mo~y. tic~,, 
Wednesday m the llhno1S Room m the Student Center. F fi her . . • athl . · ·: rove into' Finnklm T;:wmhip when: · f 
- West will discusc her 41 years of experience at SIUC. :une or role m promotm~ women 5 • ct~. . -· :~· lie: used a'p:iy telephoie: Af'tJ;com:·. ;J 
, The Women's t.::aucus is a program through SIUC -West ,gradual~ from Hon~ ~rate Umvcrstly "Y1th a · <>'i' lctin. his call; be drove to the "coi-'. j . 
" ,Women's Studies that serves to promote and pro!~ the b:1thcl~ s degree m mathcma~cs 1~ 1954· She earned.her ,r,:~ei.i~f::(ivingston'.:'Avcnu·c1:>iu1d;; 
. e, intctCSts of all women within the SIUC community. . master 5 deF · from the University of North ~h~- -~!Elizii6cth Strcet,'whcri he Jcft thb cai _ ~ 
'The caucus develops programming that relates to issues Grccnsbo~ 11! 15157 and~ doctorate from the Umvcrstty ' t··/and headed towiird North Braiiswick.~ ·1 
· and concerns of SIUC women. It encourages more active· . o~W1SCOnsm m 1970.. . · ' . · ; ' ~·:on foot: Selesky said:;;:.~/r..:>""\:.:' ·;:'; · 
.:,11 _• • :. : . ~ n."lTficipation ofwomenoncarnpusnndstrcn"'"-~ itsrela--.,) .. Judy,juw~comm1ttec~gramchairmanforWomen s, :,,;:, p 1• • ,,.d... •\.::..',,L' '-'" ,;=-'.1,C•f·•"' . . . ,;-- .. - • ' bU.._..... ea~··- "d ,· .. ·11 .• . . • • • • • • ,.7, .• 0 ice ~= we suspcct:,os.a- < , ·. 1 , -,, .. , .; ~.,·-uonshipw11hallthewomcn'sgroupsoncarnpusw11hnct-.,, •. f!C%fll , ~w1 giv~women1nsp1r.lt!on,mstrmng, t::i:dark•ski 'eif-l31acldnan_.bet , .• ,s;',· 
, workingnctivities. . . . for .. ihcrrgoals. • ·. : . , • . • . . - l:ffrcet.:·6-lrichcs;and•S-,fcct.'-'S:i6cttes.~;:- . 
. West wants _to find a co~on ~und with women on I .h<?PC Wests speech Will _provide_ 1nsp1~on ,for', t\~with'a-.medicm'.bulld,andiii1shave,f1 
~f~~ss1:h;~:o;c~~~i~=::~~~~~~ ::_en.- to get out there~ nn~ ac~1eve therr goals,. Rawls · lli:~tt~}l[~~;;~!{Ff~~:=J-~;::~~~£]. 
*·Exercis·e Machines·* Free Weights 
* Treadmlll~,. Bikes,. Stalrinasters 
• - C • • •-~ ,, < -
* Aerobics, Step, Yoga, Tai Chi 
. * Tanniitg Beds·.* Bot ~b * Sauna · 
* 'Babysitting * Massage Therapy -(for ien ~ W~BD) 
· * Rarate*·Kick Boxing /Rids Tumbling · 
:k Open 7 D~ys a:\ieeic'_~ Speda! C~d Hours 
. ·. ~H: Septemberz,.1998 
~ 7-00~~ .. 
~e Agriau~Bld& 
~ · .-~ Muckleroy Aud. 
. The y,'alt Disney College Program Is about friends. 
· experiences aro opportunities you11 discover as 
you live, learn and earn _In our world. ·· _ 
STOP BY AND mscovERA WORlD 
Cf OPPOlfflJNfflES Al DISNEY. 
~.£Crttr,no1olc.~O"!/cm/'MM'/wdwt .ht~ ~ ' 
·,, ; ' . 
.....i,\ 
EDGAR .. 
- contbucd froin page 1 
Southe~ IIHiiois. · 1 l think· thi:re 'opportunity to share my• i:xperi• 
were.several factors;involvcd in· ence.," Edgar said at the'press con• 
the decision." i - '· · ·. · ferencc, "and to help educat~ peo-
:, Neither Simon nor Lawrence pie on the realities of the democ• 
his decision last week. so ycster~ · would speculate on. what the fac~ ratic sy~t~m and the opporttlnity to 
day's press conference came as no· .tors were that motivated Edgar to be a part of this world-class insti• 
surprise. ·. . . : · accept.. the! . po·sition - of tution's efforts iri helping oursoci•_ 
Lawrence believes the choice · Distinguished:, Fellow in · the cty l'led its challenges as we enter 
was a difficult one for Edgar.' 'Institute of •:Government- and ·· a ne~ 'irullcnniu·m. . . · .· 
_ "I think it was a tough decision Public/.ffairs at U ofl rather than "Brc'nda (Edgar's wife) and I · 
for him to make. I~:. likes Ted taking a·post at SIUC.- : . . ' • look forward to bc.:.iming part of._ 
Sanders very much, and he likes• · Edgar's position -is full-time the University"ofIUinois commu~ .. 
Paul .. · Simon . · very much,~·: and will· be renewable every _two - nity.'.\ . , · •.· -.·: '.' •., <- _ · · <", '"':· 
Lawrence said; "He and I had n : years; · - · ' - " . " . -· -. ~~ :. The governor will begin work• ·-
great working relationship for "I appreciate the University cf · ing at U of I Jan. 12, 1999 :- th~ 
nearly IO years,. and he likes Illinois' willingness to give·mc the; ·day after he leaves office. '~~ i . ...  . . ~ ~ ' . . ' ' . . 
. IDGH 1MARKS FROM/.; 
MORNINGSTAR, S&P, MOODY'S, 
MONEY MAGAZINE AND.BILL. 
senric~. ando~~t\ng expc~s~s-that . 
are .imong the lo,v~t in the insurance 
. rating se~ces. But the fact is, w~'re ': · -~~imutual fu~d in~i;i~t~e~." • · 
cq~~lly proud _of the rating~ ,ve get With TIAA-CREF.you'U get the 
~veiy day from our pa_rticipants, ' right ~hoic~~-:a.•ithe dedication.:.. 
. ~use at TIAA-CREF. .en.~iring ,• lo help yo~ achieve a lifcti~e of 
the financial futu~ of the education :·. financial goals, The leading experts 
ari~~h ~m~unityis ~methin,; :• ; ·~e. So d~s Bill. - '. ' : ; '. _ . 
that~ beyond stars and num~rs.. '.\;; • Find out h~w TIAA-CREF can . 
\\'e b~ame ·•he.worlds la~gest : help you build a i:omfortableifinan-\. 
rcti;,;n:,~rat. organization' by ~lferi~g cially sec~~e' t~~'?~~: Visit o~r ' ·•, .·. 
people .n~-ide range of sound in~t- Web site.at ".,n"v.ti:i.i~f.org or : 
-, me·n1s; a com~i1111~nt to superior call ~sat I 888 219-8310; 
.. TIM-~·~~~t3 will be·:· 
.1 - ~ ... ~-- .. ~·on.~p111.oon.Fordatca·and .. 
_ ~ :-~g the future·,~ · ··ti.mes, pl~ call TIAA·CREP at · , , iii for those who shar. It... · .1 800 842-2005 and ask for the 
•. ·. .. ·• . • < , : • :' . . .• - - ·• :··; .,, ,· • , • ·· .. '• -• • •. ·. -appolntmcn! d~,/: ·. 
"Th<1c rop nrirY_. att hued.., TIM'• ctt<riio<ul 6Nnci,I •rmph. c!Jims.r,ying ability _and ......ii ormnns rafomuncc. "Sowa: ~lomlnpur. Inc., J.u,uuy 31, 1998. Mominpu ii.,, ~ ocmcc tlur nra mutual fund•anJ, 
nri,.blc annuitin. The •op l~o(fJnd•k,&n llN<ltJrl<11t ,.,cgnryracm: ~""'and lhcncn 22.51' r«mc f,~ . ...,.._ Mominparr<t'r•ichrynrinpttllect hn,oric>I rul·adiuR<d pttfunNnc< and arc out;<a: iodunp, ....,.momh. 11q.,. 
clcwu,d &om lhc aaount·, th=·, f;.c., and 1cn-,a, n<np, OMIUI ruun-, in cuns of90-d,yTrnsury biU mums •ith •l'f"'Ol'rialc fui adju1tmm10, and a m.l: r..-,<>< 1tw ttfktt, rmo,m,ncc below 90-J,y T,hill mwns. Thcove>ll ""minp · 
mamt1oabo,cmM~'•ru~~~~hkha,cwrigt,ccdn<ngcsofits1h(<c•,6'-c-.and1cn-~~in,p'?r!".-k-slU11LUfll,1998.Thc"l""'C(unru~~~-~for~oflh<pcrio,1suc .-_'-· · ••. .•.· 
-~:E'~~ ~~~ta:.:.- --__ .Cllf_:·~b~:7t,\::· ~~~-
·:;'·.0'7~~- · ' ::'s;r;~-i .. -·-... ;. 4/675: . . f.quily=:lwM:'. 
. . \~-t~~1-. •-t-2 "~~~·:)·/ . :·/:/~_:.··_,·•t7;· .. : :;,;· .. , .. · -·~t111 ·:-;,,,c; 
A_ppllances 
C~mpute.rs .. ··. 
~~~~ 
=-~~ti,~ ... ,j( ~~~ 
~~~¥.f.l{!ial:f:C ~• 
Parts & Services ~J;,2SN~lr:0.'. ~.Ml-~ .diJt ,drive:: 
· ~~~~~a~ ------~---• ~~f~\ms~~-:J 
(57·7984. or Mobile 525-8393. 529·8353._ , ... .'. ··. : . 
t'f HEU? 'WANTED . ,,. - ,,__~" ~. . 
~~nt.~ 
needs a hmale loud,. PlealQ I, mm, 
896-22B3. : __ · _ , · · _, 
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COMICS. 
., ,, . t'' , .. ,· ,, .. '.- ,, . 't"' ·. '"" .. -· ~.:,.·~,. ,. ,, . ., :-: ,v ' •• 
C • ;:_:_::~)-_:' __ ;}::?:~/'•\ t1Carry.Trud&m, · 

-~r,, , " ..... ..--..-· . . ...,~ 'i' ... ..,. <I 
I 
i . ~, 
SPORTS • 
f ~6~~! ~'~:!2~M,,!i~~~,: ,tstar~.-
=~~~~::n?::1:· ~ns~~:,§~~~~~;, ~- ,·-,i&~,cja~;~ 
Tueso.,w: SEPTEMBE_~-1 ~.' ·199~ 
in his kickers. blocked. . . . . . . . . tc>uchdown run later in the quarter.;, · · ; ~1,:!f J • • • ~:=-- ~tii~t~~§S::f ,: .ft! .. \ ;_ , . , , . -_~: 
> Tnc .SIUC football team could punt in the end zone for. the kick an e."<tra point toward the end . Mar~w!re , · .. · 
beplcascdwithmanyaspectsofits Salukis. · :•'.• .. ·.· ofthefourthquartcraftcralS-. /~§:", 1d, ... -... • :. ·, 
36-:7 triumph over the.University Quarless even tried to use his yardtouchdownrunbyjuniorPaut. v,;j~ ~ · · ~ · 
. ~rgh;ei~nM::!.f1c:n~ Sb~~~ -~l~~~or2~~ :i3°g:~. ~~b~~~c:lc~~~'::r.:, ~ .. ·.•.. --~~-~ .· ~: , ._: ;.: ... ·,<.·· , ... '·.J\ ·.;•. __ .·
kicking~wasnotoneofthcm_ attcmptwasblockcdaswelJ;- .· ·.· ncss:. .. . . : _ . __ .· · - ~j 1• 1 
Tho So!WO,' ,otom,u, liddog '.'lie (Si""'l<m) mi""' tho . . "I """' i1', a .a,m1',,,;o,; :."lf4"" , J• • • · .;/'.;\\ . ,; .. 
§§~~~ [~{~~"~1:i~'' o.0r~Soi~sa.-~J·'.·"·· :.· ·.···•.·:.'.·· ._ .. <.-' t"f· · -i Saluki touchdc,wn. · . . but obviously .we didn't,,~d I lane as they approach to the.ball. """J:;,.{Yft .\ .· 
Senior Matt Simonton connect• heard more thuds than I ever-!'t'ant-.. · ·and· consequently·· its directory . . · Jl'Ji:IP'". · ' · · · ··~:\' · 
~3~~~!1:~:~1~:i:,~- :~~:.'~ntJ~ mis~ed:ex;/:;~~;~~-:~~:~~:~rn\~f? .'~:::,,' ... -.~'.· 
Salukis first three points, but that .·point in the t_hinl .quarter .. by _middle." : : 
rNtrtffiilii~~ti~tr~2,~sa1a~~'~ff~~~. 
l:it~~:~Ji~lll~~~l~~l~:'.· 
( saiiithcrc'd be days;.and rughts,-~ New Orleans· 5a!nts ~bler:..:'.)llSt week. were cnllcal and hurt ';J .. 
lik.= this.;·. 0 •• • ,; .:,,;.< ... , ... ·.·::-:,Archie Manning,::struggled::')us bJdly.'~Colts·coachJim Mom.' _J. · 
,·PeytonManningplay~likea : migh~Jy/:igai~~:.:;;,, ..... ~~•.,!"lew;;':s;iid.:~•11},_v-~.a_·~ of:"a.roung·:•>1 : 
•: . befuddled"'· NFL, rookie. · on ~ I England P.·triots. His mcplltude ,. quartc:'oack making · m1st:lkes,:; ,- . 
L~ Sunday;'niglii;, not like' the hci-; . ~. a· fumble: and t~ intcrcqit, As WC;' go through. the~ season/:,: 
i. ·. aided $48-million No.· 1 pick of.. · lions in the first 30 minutes~·.". he's going to"gct better.'::.-:~~ ·.'.;d 
;,-'.', :.:;·;_ :~_-_:? ~-·.;_1,-' ~ ;.i"{ ~--;_:-.• ~· ~:<··/:._. >~;~:~~~/'.~ ··;· ... ' <~-· ,~,~--~::/;~'. -·~•::~1:':/J:~~t::~(8}%:;. ~;:·,.:·,: -~--~::\;.~.:if~.;;);;~~ .·1 
. _,_, ~-~.::7-:; ;..:..:.. -, •. t·-~<' :' ·. _.:·_:_, .. ,.· '·_. .. '.:/-: ~- . . ;,.;_ :'""'-':··:_:.·,-:_·, 
TENNIS ':-"il ~ru.i all-confcrcn:c player and i ~g- 'coi:npcting_ in so~ iptc~ matc_h- , ' 
·: ! urcd somewhere down the hne; . cs m practtcc., . , : :. . · . ,; • ·. 
continued from page 12 . •. we'd lose a· ~setter. But to .. : •. So far, Hutz and O.dcr have · .
.. , .-· _ ·~ 7 . ~ h.1vc:illfivegiiysplaythatwellall/bcen· the,two.niost competitive .. :: Arena and then'you guys can daylon~fwasrcallycxciting." . ::<,coo:b?.tlllts.'. ··.-----., .•. ;>;, 
walk." Playmg all d:1Y ~e fi::s.hman .. ··.' · . '"'They're long matches," ·said 
• Apparently, the Salukis knew T,m Marsh rethink h!S decision to : . 9x1er, who has.never.beaten f:Iutz. 
what they had to do. \;ith only two·· s-~y on the van for_ that extra fiV.e ·. . It pro~bly as, int;nse as r;laymg a 
players . owning the red' pa.~ng m1nutes to. get back to ~'"rest• .. dual 11131ch. ~~ s hke playing your 
sticker required to park a car at the dence halls. · • . · • • . · '.·· .· •.• ,:. ol_dcr !,rothcr. • . • . . . . 
arena, it was !'(The_ nde) was _long aoa :· ... ;_; · Oxlcr wxJ Hutz's mtens1ty has l!.l@A')fil_m no surprise that , everyone_ Just .. ~11,~ ·.like• crap,:~-, · spre:id throughout ~. team : and 
the Salukis M..rsh~rl. ·' · ,; ' . 'hopefu!ly can resu!: mmore per-
• SIUC's next landed nn Semor and· N,,e>._ ·2 playC! Jack_:- .fonnanccs like Sa:urday. ·. · 
exhibition impresii ve Oxlcr said he ,docs not _expect th~ , • 'They're all ~ai_iting ~ play as 
meet is Od. 2:, frrst-pfoce fin• players IC? fo!low the ultunatum ~ .. •·high. as they can m the lineup," 
durin~ the ish. Saturday in ; al~ough at did p~vi~ some. moti- . lftner sai~. "And basically I just.- .: · 
Salukis . .. • the prcseason ~-YatlJn.· : :. · ~: . S:Jy; 'KcnnyandJack.you'regoing 
Invitational.~ . University. of "I dl•n't think I'm going to, to play and the winner to get5the ---=---• Tennessee-·· !caye ~c van,:: _oxlcr said. "I'm higher position.' . · · -:_-,. :. · 
Martin Jnvite · J~t go)nrt~ s11,m the "'.31_1 and be : .. • "Jim· (Marsh) had jus(been: 
in Miutiri, Tenn. . :_ . ·. like a httlr. kid. I m not going to let playing Kenny a couple days ago. 
What began as just ajoke pro: anybody ki,'.k me off.".· . ,, . And· they .. were playir.g · vciy 
pelled the Salukis 10 win all 10 sin- lftner's unties may not \\~ork all ·intense: noo hitting· the ball really, 
glesrnatchesagainstUTMandthe .: the time:throughout the season. ~.hardinpracli~~.,~; ·.r , · 
University of Evansville. SIUC Besides, SIUC's achievements · . Only two matches are held per 
only Jost one set when the Salukis : can't only be credited to their fear practice while rest of the team par:: 
No. I player,. sop™?more Kenny : of walking ho~ As ~ ~f the. ticip;itcs in: drill_ 3C?Vitics. · But 
Hutz, tfll to EvansVJUe's Leandro ,. ~n prepa.-.ruons, lftncr added• most of the nnenuon 1s dev~ted to·:_ 
Fc-stino~;-).;,,. • . .. ,; .~more"challcngematches"toprac~ the matches. " · .·. ·:· . 
. Andrutcrcruisingbytheoppo-!·ticcs. , ;-;·,• . •, >, •:::·~:: ~'Theymaycomcovcrtoget_a_· 
sition,, the players rode the. ~ain.. : These m:uchcs. pit "tcamrnateS :--fdrink nnd the lfJys l!Jat are ·d~ing : 
vanto.'he~homesinstylefromthe ,against each other in an effort to ·lhcdrillsarelike.'.Hcywh:ll'.syour ::,,,:; 
SIUAn.113-':,: ·. • •: , · .. : · dctenninerankings'(ciran·upcom~ ';Sco~?'"lfti:i~said.~~y'rcldnd,:!, 1~ 
''llleJr earned their ride home.,". · ins mc:cL Ifuicr said the team has · of curious· of what everybody's· · 
lftner ~Jd,· taughing. :':'(Fcstino)) ~po~dc:d to the '.'~1-.a_llenge~• b)'._.' doing.". ".\' . , 
